Rachel Carson Forum

Panel Discussion
On the Social, Political, & Ecological Implications
Of Pesticide Use In Our Society Today
Wednesday May 2, 2012, 6:00pm
The Evergreen State College Longhouse

Speakers:
Janette Brimmer | Dr. Steven Herman | Ciscoe Morris | Dr. Marion Moses | Dr. John Perkins
& Rusty Burlew, Panel facilitator, with introduction by Kaiulani Lee

Silent Spring Book Events
Throughout April and May

Monday, April 9: Silent Spring books ready for checkout, MES Grad Office (LAB I, 3rd floor)
Sunday, April 22, 1-3pm: Outdoor Journaling Workshop (The Evergreen State College Clocktower)
Sunday, May 13, 3pm: Silent Spring Tea & Talk (Small Group Book Discussion) (Traditions)
Friday, May 18, 3:30pm: Silent Spring Documentary & Large Group Discussion (Sem II A1105)

For More Information, Contact:
MESA at heatherkow@gmail.com or (360) 867-5940
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/346492862053454/

Also: The Willi Unsoeld Seminar Presents: “A Sense Of Wonder”
A play based on the life and events of Rachel Carson, May 3 2012
visit www.evergreen.edu for more information